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~f PJ~htings Report~d _South Of l~ndsay And In US 
Those unidentified flying I more circular than oblong ! Pennsylvania state t oopers

1 objects continue to be in the · and travelling in an arc from ! who were witn~e to some , 
news. northeast to southeast at very unexplained aerial phenomen· ·:Tnese men are . depcnd-

Cpl. B gjo added: "It could 
have only een a UFO. After 
I'd ruled out the possibilities Lindsay businessman Jcrcy high speeds. ·on as they patrolled their able, level-headed and non· 

<;:rnvrt-au is among the most Mr. Gauvreau said he bare· I route. 
recent people to report hav- Iy had time to ·stop, train ~ · \;He wriles: 
ing sighted objects traversing pair of binoculars on the! UFO Play& Strange Beam 
the heavens for which they last of the flight and obsei; e1 of Light on Ground 
have no every-day explana· a reddish-orange cross 1'wo veteran st ate troopers 
lion. distinguishing marking. watched in stunned · silence 

Mr. Gauvreau says .he has could detect no sound bein t'rom their patrol car as a 
been hesitant to report some given off. mysterious, heart . shaped 

of his experiences but re- On another occasion while UFO, . emitting a piercing 
ports of others have led him . 

0 
t b J beam of light, hovered silently 

. nearing rono, ne o serve] 
to conclude that it is of gen-, : what appeared 0 be a bright over a grove of n~arby tre.es. 
eral interest. · I l white. cigar shaped objec The strange ob1_ect, wh1~h 

On two separate occasions, flying very low disappear be had 12 to l5 red hghts on it, 
low the horizon about l,OO ~hung motionless in · the sky 

while travelling along High- f b t 90 d Tl 1 
1 feet ahead of his ve!licle.j : or a ou secon s. ien . 

way 35 south, . he has wit· :, .Stopping quiddy, he dimbecl l · the lights wenl out and it sud- I 
nessed what he can only des· denly took off 
cribe as UFOs. . I : out. to see if he was going to · 

witness a re-appearance hul "I've never seeri anything 
The first occasion was near' nothing happened. Mr. Gauv- like it in my life," said Robert 

the junction of Highways 115 . rcau s· ·d that from his ob· Bugjo, 37, a 16-year veteran 
and 35 when his attention j serval ions, the craft had no with the Pennsylvania . State 
was suddenly attracted byl wmdows, was . soundl<!ss and Police. 
objcc:ts crossing the sky ~boutj j appeared to. be moving about Cpl. Bugjo and Trooper 
1,500 'feet ahead and at an · 400 mil s an hour, taking just Paul Cutrufello;. 24: spotted 
altitude estimated at 100 . about seven seconds to van- the object over Penn State's 
feet. ; 1· ish after observed it. Delaware County campus at 

White or silver in color, I 1 Middletown Township, Pa., i 
I ' Writing o . the subject of I wh1' le they w~r·e on patrol at I there were five in the flight N · l E 

I UFO's in the · ationa n·· 2:15 a.m. last October 4. I 
and at first were assumed to quirer, Edward B. Camlin 
be helicopters until closer at- records the reports of two "These men are 'trained ob· 
tention to detail indicated' servers and ii' they say the 
they were tail-less, appeared : saw somethin , they . saw 

sometfimg," said Captain Stan· 
ley Kramer, their com~and· 

1 ing officer. 

ex cit able." 

Cpl. Bugjo told The En· 
quirer: ·:1 was just looking up 
at the sky when I noticed· this 
thing about 1,300. feet over 
the campus. We immediately 

! of a plane or helicopter I : 
•.wondered if it was a balloon. ' 
I "But it cou dn't have been 
! a balloon beca se we heard an 
i engine noise and whatever it 
was moved much too fast.'.' 

slopped the car and cut ou~ The two troopers made out 
engine and lights. a report on the sighting and 

"It looked like a teardrop I checked the n~arby Philadel· 
shape to me and it had red I phia International ·Airport. 
lights halfway around the . . "There were n aircraft in the 
back. I observed plenty of air· area at the ime," Matthew 
craft when I was in the mill· Oates, the Federal Aviation 
tary,, but this was not an 'air· Administratio 's deputy chief 
craft. rontroller at the airport, told 

"It wasn't making a sound. 
· It was just hovering motion

,, less, with this ray of white 
: light coming down at the 
! ground from the front part of 
I it." 

I Trooper Cutrufello said: 
"The object was heart-shaped, 
and judging from the position 
of the 12 to 15 red · ligHts, 
I'd say it was about the size 
of a 747 plane. But it definite· 
ly wasn't a plane. -

··we wa cl1ed it ·rof about 
i 90 sec nds and then it started 
t drift away. The lights went 
out. Then we heard· a slight 
purr and it suddenly took off 

· to the east real fast and van· 
ished." 

The J';nquirer. 
!! 

Jack l cuff, president ~f 
the Nati o n a I 1nve6tigative 
Commi ee on Aerial Phenom
ena, a nonprofit scientific and 
educational group, said: "The 

1ttoopers were good witnesses. 

; "By a process of elimination I 
: they ruled out a possibility of · 
· balloons, helicopters, planes 
and reflections in the sky. 

"That left them with an un-
~ known - a UFO." 
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